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���� DiseaseDiseaseDiseaseDisease processprocessprocessprocess teaching/teaching/teaching/teaching/ DiseaseDiseaseDiseaseDisease managementmanagementmanagementmanagement (Diabetes,(Diabetes,(Diabetes,(Diabetes, COPD,COPD,COPD,COPD, CHF,CHF,CHF,CHF, HTN,HTN,HTN,HTN, etc)etc)etc)etc)
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���� NutritionNutritionNutritionNutrition ManagementManagementManagementManagement –––– ExampleExampleExampleExample CHFCHFCHFCHF andandandand lowlowlowlow sodiumsodiumsodiumsodium diet,diet,diet,diet,
���� HomeHomeHomeHome SafetySafetySafetySafety AssessmentAssessmentAssessmentAssessment –––– FrequentFrequentFrequentFrequent unexpectedunexpectedunexpectedunexpected officeofficeofficeoffice visits,visits,visits,visits, falls,falls,falls,falls, frequentfrequentfrequentfrequent callscallscallscalls totototo officeofficeofficeoffice
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preventingpreventingpreventingpreventing re-hospitalizationre-hospitalizationre-hospitalizationre-hospitalization bybybyby earlyearlyearlyearly detectiondetectiondetectiondetection ofofofof developingdevelopingdevelopingdeveloping issues.issues.issues.issues.
���� SpeechSpeechSpeechSpeech TherapyTherapyTherapyTherapy
���� MedicalMedicalMedicalMedical SocialSocialSocialSocial WorkerWorkerWorkerWorker forforforfor CommunityCommunityCommunityCommunity ResourcesResourcesResourcesResources
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���� HelpHelpHelpHelp MaintainMaintainMaintainMaintain HealthHealthHealthHealth &&&& IndependenceIndependenceIndependenceIndependence
���� OutcomeOutcomeOutcomeOutcome BasedBasedBasedBased QualityQualityQualityQuality ImprovementImprovementImprovementImprovement (OBQI)(OBQI)(OBQI)(OBQI) trackingtrackingtrackingtracking onononon everyeveryeveryevery patientpatientpatientpatient

At TherapyCare Home Health we believe people who need home health care should get the
very best. Our goal is to provide you with the highest level of quality care in the least
restrictive environment, your home, and to work with you toward your recovery goals. It is
our commitment to provide our clients with personalized quality care and services to meet
their specific healthcare needs. We will work with your physicians, and with their guidance,
our team of qualified health care professionals will provide on going case management that
is appropriate, competent and consistent to achieve the best possible outcomes based on
your abilities and needs. We are committed to ensuring our clients rights and privileges as a
healthcare patient while protecting your privacy.

We would like the opportunity to prove ourselves to you as a competent and reliable
homecare agency that is committed to working with you to provide the best possible care
and to help you reach the best possible outcomes for yourself. Your goals are our goals!

We thank you for entrusting us with your care and are committed to exceeding your
expectations.
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